
Notes About. Town.
Tremnloo Brothers next Wednesday night.
Sneezing can be stopped by pressing the up-

per lip. Lovers take notice.
nigh winds and great danger of fires. Our

young ladies will please be carefulof sparks.
Elijah Backus, one of our oldest stage conch

conductors, says that it was the worst traveling
on Saturday last he ever experienced.

Some of our towa's people magnify trifles
about their neighbors untill they arc frighten-
ed at them themselves.

The teaching bysome of the examples of our
young ladies is, w take lessons on a piano and
learn to paint and slog, but let your mother do
the washing.

It in an excellent time now fur our Council to.
sae where stone and dirt re needed onsome of
one streeta. The water and mud are goad en-

The question of admittingour lawyers into,
the Farmers Grange has been discussed some
and one of our faruiers.thlnks it would be like
Jetting Satan into the garden.

We have got so that we can sleep through
the whistling and hubbub made by the cars on

the Most trust Railway, about the "Dunn Sin-
don," although the first night was a little tough.

Somebodysaid, that somebody told him that
somebody had heard that soutelnaly said that
somebody was piing to raise a stock company
and build a large brick lintel on "the burnt

district." Weeltarge you not to say anything
until you know more about it.

A large pardon of last week was occupied in
the prosecution of Local Option violators, and
yet it was remarked that drunkenness was un-
commonly prevalent. We werereminded of the

ringilith law of by-gone days, when hanging bur
stealing wasin vogue,and thieves made the day
of execution a harvest, by attending to pick
people's pockets.

Now ti the time for persons keeping house or

those ownhig.lionsent to begin the work of
cleaning their premises thoroughly and setting
things In order. There are many back yards
aadalleysthat are in bad conditioe, redtilent
with anticrim smells and a- Luis vapors. Bits
and shreds of garbage in numerous and name-

less feintsstill lie about wherethey were thrown
by-ardent and slovenly cooks ; these, with a
Modredother causescombined,greatly increas-
es ithe necessity of penis-Mar care and atten-
tion on the part of all our citizens if we wish to
escape epidemic yisitations the*Ailing summer.

Vontrose Academy Oriamescrmeat-Thisschool.
under thecare ofA. El _Balk., A 211... and an able
corps of teachers, has just closed the labors of
anotheryest. Theexaminations werethorough,
especially la the High School and Senior De-
partment. The graduating class perforined its
work admirably, Rev. Chesrhire, the only
member of the "Examining Board" preeCut, ex-
pressed his satisfaction with the thoroughness
of .the knowledge of the young men of the
graduating class. On some of the studies, the
members, edanus ewers, were thoroughly con-
versant with the rules, principles, and define-
Duns ofthe sciences involved. in noono In-
stance were the members ofthe High. School
down tornediacrs. In the exercise of 'spelling,
while stew were too low for commendation,
the majority did well, and a few exceedingly
well. In Eoglish Historyand Natural History
the class was perfect. Taking, the examination
as a whole—its 'completeness, its variety, its
depth—it wasagreat success. The -hoard of
Directers, the parents and the citizens, have
;peatreason to be proud of the labors of the
teachers, and the scholastic acquirements; ofthe
pupils at the close of the year. .

The iloslng,exerriset, on Friday evening.
were thebest ever given by the High School in
Itismtscse. lice young gentlemen of the grad-
aadng class. Messrs, Fred. C. Wright, Earnest.
W, Lyons, Edward. R. Austin' Homer R La;--
threp,Soseph 'Beebe, and Charles E. DeWitt
chose good themes, ofan instructiveandprim ,

tied character, stud delivered them. in an tin-
Freetive manner. ,The singing, underthe guid-
ance of Mr.Reynolds, was isdmiribly perform-
ed. The young people sang with sweetness,
preciatosonaCpciwer." !This part of the ever-
eises was never excelled on any previous ores-

,

skin. Mr. Reynolds b first-rases , teacher in
motile.Teei trains well, and his success, 'Lu
Maetruse,l*coinpletely established. Virm.ll.
Jeisup conferred the diplomas, aimem-
panying the act with some -errAlJent. and Well-
timed remmiti, Pr. Chetshire; presented the
prize he veered to the caccessfalccettpedtor in
the spelling liat,and poke of the qualities and
eldlitiesot the teachers, eepecially, those of Me.
Berlin, theprincipaL The last piece ofmusic,
"M*o )(u' was splendidly sung. The ex-.
!-Thes anal with 'the benediction, giving the

dltest eatisfactiontp the large audlenceplissent.
&PIZ ,

"Married Old Depoi.l9
A party of.Englishroen, who were detained

in Binghamton by the recent strike at Susque-
hanna, were verymuch surprised at tho beauty
sad apparent prosperity of the "parlor city."—
As they strolled throughthe thronged thorough.
tam, and gazed at the large business palaces
and elegant privateresidencesi that adorn that
town, one of than was heard to say, "Who
would have thought it, withsuch a /iterated old
depotI"
I=l

We find In some ofour exchnngus this state
'none :

"Attorney General Dimmiek is giving notice
to those justices of the peace whohave not tak-
en the oath under the new constitution that
their acts are invalid."

Although the attorney general has In all cure
advised justicesof the peace to take the oath
presented in the new constitution, his opin-
ion is the opposite of that contained on the
foregoing paragraph.

A minutcrInDisgrace
Early in the present par the Rev. R. IL Wil-

liamson, pastor of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church in Winced/arm was charged with fre-
quenting houses of ill-fame and with conduct
unbecoming a minister of the gospel. He de-
nied the charges. but the vestry, acting upon
what they considered strong proof, deposed
him from his pastorate sod lately appointed a

committee of investigation ; and last week Mr.
Williamson appeared before them and contexts.
ed his improper habits. Nu final action has
yet been taken in regard to the case.

Something About Special Taz

Any person engaged in any business which
renders himsell liable tcka special tax mustpro-
cure and post himself conspicuously at his
place of business a stamp denoting the pay-
ment of this special tax before commencing or
continuing business niter April 30, 1874. The
followingare embraced in taxes received to:
"Rectifiers, wholesale and retail liquor dealers;
dealers in leafand manufactured tobacco; ped-
dlers; brewers of less than live hundred bar-
rels." Any persons, so liable, who shall fail to
comply with the foregoing requirements shall
be subject to severe penal ties.

Free Newspaper restage.
A bill providing for the free exchange of

newspapers between publishers and the free

transmission through the mails of newspapers
to subscribers in the county where they are pub-
lished, passed the muse on Monday but by a

vote 01'178 yeas to 41 nays. The text of the
bill is as 'untie,/ :

Thal from and after the passage of this act,
the billowing mail matter shall be allowed to
pass free in the mails :

First—Newspapers,perlodicals and magazines
reciprocally interchanged between publishers,
and not exceeding sixteen ounea.s in weight, to
be confined to a single copy of each paint:Minn.

Second—Newspapers, sue copy to each :tctu-
al residing, or receiving the same
within thecounty where the same Is published;
but carriers snail not be required-to distribute
such papers unless postage is paid upon them
at the usual rates. .

The Judgeshtsi.

We copy the 'following trom the last Brn4ford
Reporter

"tinder the pr visions of the new Judicial
apportionment bill,Judge Streeterbas been elect-
ed to take-Susquehanna county, leaving this
county to Judge Blorrow:

During Judge Streetres residence in this
county, he has won unary warm friends, and
bisjuilitial coursehas met the hearty approval
of theentire comnittnity,nnti we have no donbt
lie would bare been pleaset: to continue his res-
idence amongour people, but thefilet that Judge
Morrow -was to the Annnor born." and natur-
ally felt somewhat reinctstit to break otf his old
associations, decided Judge Streeter to return to
Susquehanna county, where he is deservedly
very popular as-a citizen and as a judge"

Wc,canr.ot fully understand what the Zi
porta: means by saying he 'has been elected" to
this rnunty,-units' it confesses thud the Towan-
da politicians have"fizeti" it. We heard nothing
said about Judge Sireeter's being "to the manor
born'. about eight pairs ago, and probably
would nut bare heard anything eland it now it
thetricking politicians of Bradfordhad succec3-
cd in retaining us asa tail to. their kite by de.
tenting the bill, making this county a scperate
district.

We heartily commend the speech ofH. Nl.Jones
in the legislature upon this question, in which
he exposed some of the political chicanery, of
theRepublican politicians which they have man-

ifisted in the Judgesbi,i of this district, so many
yea's. In welcoming his Honor Judge Streeter
back agnin,we hope he will,hereafter,lseas reluc-
tant to "break off old associations" as Judge liar
row is, and be "to the manor born."

We learn from the Record of Ms Times,tirat
a live alligator it among the Wilkesßarre at.
tractions. Some few weeks since the little
daughter of J. B. Stark, Esq., of that city had
sent her a young alligator by express, from
Florida, by a friend visiting there. The young
lady soon became tired of her pet and

actually got afraid of it as it commenced to
snap and make that peculiar barking noise so
terrifying to animals near theriver in the trap,-
cal climate& It was given by kir Stark to Mr.
..11cLatighlin. under Music Hall, who got an in-
genious tin case made, where tho animal can
enjoy earth or water at pleasure, and when the
sun shines it can bask In itsrays lying ona bed
made of small pebbles. When in the water it
becomes ferocious and snaps at Iles and Insects
almost with the rapidity of lightning. The
length la about seven . inches and its age about
four weeks.

An Irish Jeffersbulan Organization.

At a meeting of the Irish American citizens
of Meshoppen, Wyoming County, thefollowlny
preamble-and Resolutions were adopted.

•

The Irish American eeffersonian association
-of ldeshopppa, Wyoming County Pa.

Befog Oestrous ofprotecting ouraelves against
Radical misrule and also olass destinction or
legislatinn at anykind or character and oppos
ed to alldistinclion of nationality; therefore ha
it _

Relayed, 'That wefirmlyplant ourselves upon
the pure jeffersonlan principle of political free-
dom and equality which ramifies through every
foundationstone upon which this government
is based and thatas adopted and native born
Irish citizens of the United.Statm we will ru-
sisteverymeasure, discard every leader and re-
fuse to fellowship politically with any person
who countenances any measure calculated to
bridgeourrights or debar to pollically or swift-

ly from enjoying them In perfectequality with
anyother citizen of the 'United Stotts.

Raoired, -That as we ate ready to support
and havesupported this givernment,npon these
principles, at, theballot boxin taxes and onthe
field of battle, therefore we will not submit to
limbo:eh and nod of party leaders who desire.
only -to lead uson, like cattle, to the pollaior
their own mercenary purposes and when their .
own 'ends aresorted areready to adopt know-
nothing lirincipies to the exclusion ofourrights
and the abridgmeut of-our canstitaticunlpriv-
lleges..:lt is for. this purposeand thlsalone that
we establish this, organization..

..liewked, ThatVe recommend to one Irish
American eitixena to organize- in ail Matown-
shipstrc-thiscounty; and 'tocorrespond with
us, and to prepare as soon aspossible to form a
countystanding committee and not tosupport
any Irish American fur anyoflicewho does not
adopt these principles. .

&Ideal, That the Secretary be .requested to
forward a copy of the foregomg Resolutions to
the Montrose lit sfocitai end to the Wyoming
Democrat Torpubjicatlon. -

/X J. Mummy 13ite'y.

RI IROmoit* 11.
At thellrafreplar Mecting,of teachers of the

Fourth SchoolDistrict, atter the death of This
Mills, the following preamble and revolutions
were adopted._"

117iareas, Ithath pleased OnrHeavenly Father
to remove from our midst, by -death, platy S.
Mills, who for several years has been our as-
sociate and co-laborer, therefore, '

Resolved, That as a body of teachers wedeep-
ly mourn the loss of one; tivbo, by her many
noble qualities, endeared herself to us—that we
will cherish her virtutN, endeavor to emulate
her example and ever hold her in fond remem-
brance. • •

Although we shall miss herfrom our frequent
gatherings maywenot forget that what is our
loss is her gain.

Resolved, That the community has lost It
faithful and conscientious teacher, and the pu-
pils a firm friend as well as kind instructor.

Itesdred, That we teader to her sorrowing
sister and brothers our heartfelt sympathy, and
may.lle, "who marketh even the sparrows fall,"
comfort them in their bereavement.

Reschvd, ThaLiheic resolutions be published
In the Scranton Daily papers, Montrose papers,
School Journal, and that a copy be sent to
thefamily of the deceased. •

.B. A. Cors.ms,
A. Wusassta,
M. SHELLER,
E. J. Curiae,
L E. PENMAN,

Committee.

rbeiltitradirovil Haßroad.
J.S. Madden; President of the Bradford Ball-.

road Company, with Col. John F. Means, Vice.
Pre'ldea; Col. John A. Codding, Treasureraind
Peter Herdic, of Williamsport, were in Phila-
delphia last week in consultation with Thomas
A. Scott, Vice-Pre ident of the Pennsylvania
Central railroad, and other railway magnates,
in regard to the construction of the Bradford
railroad from Binghamton to Canton. The in-
terview was highly satisfactory. Mr. 'Mechlin
salmi:Bed his maps and plans of the new route,
with which they were favorably impressed.—
The project of connecting the great East with
the great West by a route so comparatively In-
expensive, with so direct a line, and so many
advantages, was shown to be one of the great-
est importance to not only the railroad inter-
ests of the country, but to the public. Mr.
Maddin's interview with the eastern railroad
managers, In which lie secured their favorable
opinions of the value of his route, fully met
his expectations. Ile has been laborinz inces-

santly for the past ten years to secure a meet-
ing with the eastern railroad men, in order that
they might see their interest in the opening of
a great trunk,line eta the Albany and Susque-
hanna road. and the extension of It to connect
with the Pennsylvania Central, so as to open a

trade with Pittsburg and the far West, also
making a through route from the cities of Mon-
treal and Boston to the west. The Bradford
road will cross the immense coal beds In Tinge,
Lycoming and Potter counties in Pennsylva-
nia, probably the finest undeveloped tract of
bituminous coal in the State.

Colon Temperance Meenun
A large Union Temperance Meeting was held

pursuant tiftentice in the Baptist church, on'
Sabbath evening. April 12111, 1874. W. H.
Jessup, esq. "presided. The meeting wits open.
ad by prayurity Rev. Dr. Clwstitire; otter which
the President of the meeting introduced the
exercises by ionic remarks, showing the pro
prictry of such q meeting on the Sa.bbath, and
citinga few statistics showing the magnittWe
of the liquor business In the country: „Alter au
anthem by the choir, Rqv. J. G. Miller, of the
Presbyterian cherub, addressed the electing on
the necessity-of-creating and- maintaining
proper public sentiment on the subject of Tete-
perance. Ile was followed by Rev. W. J. Judd,
pastor of the the Methodist chnreli,'who spoke
of the relation of the dwel -to the Temper-
ance cause., Ile was followed by R. B. Little
esti who spo!ce ably of the necessity of up-
holding and Pliant:OMlT our present law, and
depleted the miseries of the drunkard and the
responsibility of the liquor-seller. Tbv closing
address was male by Rev, Chmshire, on
the relation of woman to the Temperance

Icause. Thultd Iress.„ls, which were necessarily
short, were lull of earnestns, and the large
audience were eager in their attention to the
close. So !mob Interime was evieced that it

I was resolve.; to hold a similar ineeting,in which
•ell denomintifiansare requested to uhite, one
month from that tilde, in the Presbyterian
church, The following resolutions were then
offered by Rev. A. L. Post, and were adopted
without dissent :

Ilew!rat. That we endorse, as expressing very
concisely our Sentiment, the following resolu-
tion recently passed at the Methodist Blinis-
ters' Meeting in Boston, viz. :

asolrevl, That in llie "Women's Crusade"
against inteznperance, whereby it is stated by
one who professes to have carefully counted up
the results thus far, that •'thirty seven cities
and towns have been entirely fred from the
liquor traffic, 1.7 M Honor saloons in Ohio. In-
diana, and Illinois closed, and 800 tiquor•sellers
not only relltnned, but hopefully converted to
God," we recitniee God, and ,an but give it
nor fullest sympathy, and pledge to it all trosi
bte noo•opeaation. Woman—patient, long-suf-
fering wetnan—glnled with tho omnipotence
of prayer, and faith, and human sympathy, has
taken thefield at last agiin.t the demon from
whirl, she Ens endured so much, and the Al-
mighty bord has given her the victory; and
shame on the man who can stand by In a spir-
it of Ihtlifference ar captions criticism, and
refuse to give her bin countenance nod support
iu tier glorious work.

Resartd, That whenever the ladies, in Mont-
mse, under the inspiration which his moved
theit sisters elsewhere, in this reform, shall
deem it advisable to make an effort to close up
the unlawful and deadly streams of intoxica-
tion which flew in our midst, they may count
most implicitly on the firm and steady co-
operation of their husbabd,t, brothers, and
ethers

The exercises were interspersed with excel
lent music by the choir, end the large audience
sepansted with the conviction that the cause of
Temperance must nut gobackward in Montrose.

Court Proceedings•

In the matter of Petitions or qualified elec-
tion qf Township officersin Lathrop township
Court appoint second Monday of May for a.
hearing in the case.

Mary 11. Mestin vs. Jahn C. Mastin—decrce
granted.

Newell J.Chldater as. Fanny E. Chidster.—
Sulmcens in divorce granted. Return August
Term.

In the matter of the vacation of the road
leading front North Branch road in 'Bush,near
county line, out to a point in the Wolf road
rmrGoldens—continued to August term.

Commonwealth vs. Dennis Casey. Selling
liquor. Held to bail in the sum of $5OO tor
appearance at .August term.

In the matter of Petition
-

for Saleof real es-
tate of Martin INt. Hood; lunatic. Court grant
petition and order sale of said estate, and that
450 be paid on its being struck down, $5OO on
final confirmation and the balance to one year
from final confirmation. Continued to August
term.

Commonwealth vs. John Kelly. Indictment
burglary In three counts. Frederick A. Pessen-
den prosecutor. Defendant pleads guilty to
third count in Indictment which was larceny,
sad District Attorney enters none proregat as

to the that and count. Court sentence,
that the prisoner restore the. property, pay a
-tinned $23 and undergo imprisornitent in the
Eastern Penitentiary for one year at labor and
in aulitaq.cOnilneff.vd.:

COAL Fon Same.,
,

At the Dunn Station, M. D. If. All coal
bought of me will he found free fmm dirt and
dust—as I screen all needing It. Warranted of
the boo quality. Priee $4141 at the bins. Do.
livered for $5.5u per tan.

J. li. RATIISFORD.
3lontmse, April 22d,'74.-2w.

Tint BtooD owes itsreecolor to minuteglob-
ules which float in the fluid, and contain. in a
healthy p •reon, a largo amount of iron, which
gives vitality to the blood. The Peruvian Syr-
up supplies the blood with this vital element,
and gins strength and vigor to the whole eye-
tem.

April 2, '74.-Iw.

TnE MAGIC Lwrrasmi.—What better or
GCMG maul, article than this valuable inven-
tion 1 It is a little treasure, costing but two
(S) dollars, And makes ink enough to last a Me-
diae. Noacid can effect it; noclimate prevent
its flowing brilliantly. It Is jest the thing
wa.,teml. Sold byall stationers, or by mail IrmaR C. Roar, Awnwmv mt Co., New York.

April 22.
Go TO Ramo & IVlernous'

For your Dress Goods, Shawls, White.Gtxrds,
Ticks, Denims, Cottonades, Shirtings, Prints,
Gloves and Hosiery. Ties and Scarfs, Collars
and Cuffs, Menialles Spreads, Yankee Notions,

&c. They have Just received a tell assort-
ment of Spring Goods,and areoffering them at
lowest living prices, Tor cash.,

Montrose, April, 22nd, '74.-2w.

ODD FELLOWS' AwsivEnearts, 113741.
31ontrose Lodge, No. 151, L 0. 0. F., wil

celebrate theFifty-fifth Anniversary of the OF
dcr at their Mall, in Montrose, on Saturday,
Apnl 2.5th. Supper at 6 o'clock. A commit-
tee will be at the Hall toreceive suppliesfor table
in altentoon. All members of the Order, with
their families,ran cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

By ORDER OP CommaTEE.
Montrose,

"Horse•MSea,". and others 'who pretend to
know, say that the following:directions bad
better be observed In using "i3beridan's Condo-
tion Powders Give s home a tablespoonfid ev-
ery night for a week; the same every other
nightfor 4or6 nights; the same for a milch
cow, and twice as mach for an ox. Theaddl•
lion of a little fine salt will be an advantage.

We bare •beard iccmtly of •seTeral sayer°

eases of spinal disease cured by Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment; ono case ofaman forty-five
years old, who bad not done a day's work for
four 'Tare. Theback should first be washed,
then rubbed with a coarse towel. Applythe
Liniment cold, and rub it well with the band.

pril 22,'74-1w; •

"T= YEARS IN WASEIREVEI."
We have already called attention to Mary

Clemmer Ames, Now Book, "Ten yearn in
Washington," and we refer to it again, merely
to say that it deserves all the praho we gave it
and very much Mote. it is truly awork of Na-
tional Intercstnndaffords Maninstructive and
entertaining form, more really useful informa-
tion regarding ourNational thipital and of,ev.
cry dePattment ofoar goternment, thin canbe
obtained from anyother work of its size: The
agent to now canvassing this 'aeon.

Montruse, AprilB,_lB74. • '

_ .

FtseCtci
At tbe E smttrAealoon'March 25, 1874,44= 137.14G. /tug. Co

gerif&ti Exasitehtficisa.-Examlnations will
be held as follows: .

Ho ,bottom , Tuesday, April 21st.
CliffordCorners, Wednesday, April find. •
Smiley, Thursday, April 23d.
Susquehanna Depot, Friday, April 4th.
New Milford, Saturday, Aprlll.3ll'.
Montrose, Monday, April
Springville, Tuesday, April 28th.
Grangerville,Wednesday, April Mth.
Friendsvillo, Thursday, April filirth.
Each class will be _examined. in: the'nine

branches required by lavir" the work :to com-
mence at la o'clock:a. m. Tescbertl wiltneed
Raper, pen, pencil. Ink, and Sanders's Union
Fourth Reader. These are the opportunities to
secure certificates for teaching this summer,and
noun can be employed, legally, without ricer,
tificato.

Directors ate especially requested. to notice
the above, and be present at examinations.

rindy Pott office address after April 20th;
will be Birchardville, Susq'a county, PS.

W. C. Timmy, Calmly Built
Montrose, April 9, 1874

Dot'T BIC DRICOURAGED.
Suppose you hare "tried fifty remedies and

received nobenefit, is there therefore "no balm
in Gileadr Verily there is. Your liver may
be congested, your stomach ball' naralyzed,your
nerves quivering, your muscles knotted with
torture, your bowels constricted, your lungs
diseased, your blood full of imburitics—yet in
one week after commencing a course of. DR.
WALKER'S VINTAAIt BrrrEna you will feel like
a new creature.

March 18, '74.-4w.

THE DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

Religion' Eiersices.
The services in the antral Churches of Mont•

rose Ire as follow!
0 A MST C lIIIRCILELV. J.E.CtuanutsD. D.Pastor
SabbathServices 101‘ a. m. and ip. m.
sabbnth School 12m
Prayer neattng, Wednesday Evenings

CATHOLIC: CEITIRCII itint.P. J. Musenrr
RObsth Semi«. !stand Itrd Sunday Ineach Month
Sabbath Bch vol Ware Mats
EPISCOPAL CELTECII. Rev. Oeo.ll. Eltkland.
Sabbath Services I 105( e. tn. and'lX p.bands]School..2V.P.st.
Week.pay Seralcm—Wedneaday. 7X D. Is.

S ISTEODIST EPISCOPAL . . —Bev. dorm.
Sabbath Ravines 1.0.55a. in.and TAO p.

In.Sabinith&chat)] 05Prayer Meeting, Than/day*. 7p.

I.4I.IISBYTICRIAN IatuRCII Hen. J.D. Musa
Babtrathaervicea 10.45a. ca. and 1,4 p, m
Pabbath aehooL 12.15p. m
PrayerKeeshm, Tbsradas ...:3fp. ni

Winter Arrangement of Matte.
V& R►ILIWAD:

Arrives. Departs.
4USp vs IS iii.pmTankbsunock,

Vu ISTACILS:
Montrose Depot. (Dally.) CllOpm 220sin
Near Milford. (Melly.) ' 1000am 100pm
tilyalaslud.

enderllle. 01.1 weekly,l
945am 200pm

!MCOOpm 800rim
Caaklmtlution,(trlsrevlsb.)....... 200 a M 700am
Illoghamton.einS. La2e.(tfl Iseek1))0 OfMpm TO)p m
Ifesitoppen.(triweekly) 1000am 400pm

The Now Tork. (rim Montrose Depot,) Nem Milford,
Tankhanlloelt. and Wyaluslngare daily.

The Conklin Station mall root Tuesdays, Thursdays,
arid Satnnlaya,

The Dirighnoltnil mail, frla Silver Late,) runs Toes-
days. Thursdays. and Seterdaye.

Friendsvllle mall runs Tnesdaye, Thnrsdays,and Sat.
nodal'.

The Meehoppen mall runs Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Frideye,

ADDITIONAL STAIIZA
A Stage Ultrasdaily for Montrose Depotat I to., and

retains ate p. m
A Rage learns daily for New =ford at ISOa. m.

sod return, at830p. m.
g C. FORDIIAM, P.M.

List of New Adverttrienseills.
Treasurees S.sto—E. G. T.tylar.
Concert—Trentaine Brothers.

Bostamas Limal4t.
Coal for Sale—J. ItRaynsfonl.
Old Fellows' Anniversary.
New Goods—Read& Watrons.
Peruvian Syrup.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
Magic Inkstand.
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition-Powder's-.
Notice—Susq. Co. Agricultural Society.

Commonwealth ts. Indictment
Tippling House. Defendant pleads guilty,
sentenced to pay a fine of $4l)and costs.
II C. Low was appointed deputy Constable

In Anbnrn township.

Commonwealth vs. JohnFrltzley.jr. Indict-
went; TipplingBoum. , 31tityPtstetle Pn?seen.
wiz.. Verdict nal guilty, and defendant and
prosecutrix to pay coats equally.

CommonwealthIra P. It' Babcock. Indict-
ment, Tippling Rouse. Defendant pleads
guilty, Isfined $5O and Lusts

Commonwealthvs. Urfa! States. Indictment
Tippling Home. Pleads guilty, fined tfifiand
costs.

Commonwedth Ts. Jacob Decker. Indict•
ment, Tippling Howe. Grand Jury find true
bill; Enters bail in the SUM of $3OO to appear
at August term:

Commonwealth va. Jacob Decker. Indict-
ment, Tippling Muse—found Januarytertn. 6—

Verdict, guilty. Motion for a new trial in ar-
rest of sentence.

Commonwealth vs. G. W Potter. Indict-
tnent,perjury. Bill ignored. Prosecutor, Nathan
Lewh, committed for costs. •

In the matter of the inquisition in lunacy of
Loving Griffin. Court direct cost of inquisi-
tion tobe paid out of estate of said lunatic.—
Court appoint Harvey Griffin committee in lu-
nacy of the said Loving Grin under bonds of
$3,000.

In matter of establishing .the line. between
Gibson and Lenox townships. Court appoint
W. C. Tiffany-,G. M. Read and C. t3. Johnson,

iewem
In Petition for county bridge over Salt Lick

creek, in Great Bend township. Court appoint
L. S. Page, Gaylord Cuitia,and Samuel Bruih
viewers.

Cotnmomwealthvs.EllenSwinic. This was
an indicnfent fur Arson in .tiring a dwelling
house occupied by Mrs, Martha P. Roosa of
Great Bend borough ire August last. The de.
fendant way Mrs. Rocesdif servant. R. T.
Stephens Prosecutor. The Insurance Company
which had insured the building, thought from
appearances of removal of furniture and other
things that the attempt to burn the building
wan for the purpose of obtaining the insurance
money. The trial occupied about four days
with able counsel upon both sides. On Salim•
day the Jeri returned a verdict of "not guilty"
after being out only ten or fifteen minutes.

Commonwealth vs. Mary 3leNamarra. In-
dictment, Tippling house. Entered bail fur
$3OO, to appear at August Term.

Connappoint C. J. Whipple deputy Consta-
ble of Montrose Borough.

Commonwealthvs. David Depue. Indict-
ment, Tippling House. Pleads guilty,fund $5O
and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Richard Bedell. Pleads
guilty. Fined 00 and costs.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

W. Invite onr friends, from different towns, to send us
items of interest. Bend the facts; dream arrange them.]

EIMOKLYN ITEMS.
Sugar making has been a success; some

making 1800 pounds or more.
Not a dollar la taxed in town with perhaps

$lO,OOO drawing from 6 to 12 per centum.
RepUblicens have not heard from Connecti-

cut since election, or at least do not speak of it.

The tilliSter4ig on the: new, Buiversalist
church, overhead, bas been taken off, what did
not fall off, and rephisteied emtia, or nearly so.

Bakers flail has been used for dancing parties
times lately. Mr. 13.akei is using more

money fur building and other improvements
than any other man in town.

There are several buildings going op in town
this season. We have a new store started by
(ho. P. Tiffany. Merchandise is cheaper since
be teams ; ho is doing a square businesi so they
say.

Brooklyn, April lath, Wt.

Business Locals

C1.31119.

Rnotca—lansf.ty.—Married, on the 17th
inst, at theresidence of the bride's narmits, In
Oakland, Susquehanna county, Pa., by theRev.
J. A- Mac El'Rcv Mr. Cornelius Broich, of El-
mira N. Y., to Miss Dora Kinsley. •

Bnosson—Peurrrit—At theresidence of the
bride's father, oy Rev. W. J. Arney, Mr. W. C.
Brotson to Miss Ellin Paulin, all of Great
Bend

7J3ILA.TIMISI.

TYLER—In Montrose, April Ist, 1874,:funs S.,
wife of J. C. Tyler, aged 37 years.

Ronnrsow—ln Bridgewater, Jan. 24th, 1874;
Elvin Robinson, in the 76th, year of his age.

Bowen—ln Liberty, Susquehanna connty,
Pa., on the 9th Inst. at the house of J. J.Gage,
Rhoda, relict of Joseph Hart Hawley, and more
recently of Benajab flotrard, aged 85 years.

Centaur Llnament. -

There%no pain which the Centaur
LinimentswillDottellere,'lmiweling

in.— they Intl not subdue, and no lameness
whichthey willnotcum. This %strong
language, but lt ts true. They havehti produced more cares of rheumatism.
neuralzbalock,law,paisy.sprainassrel-

MIWP3Z dugs, caked brenets. scaldc,burna salt-
rheum, ear-ache. ite.,,npon the human risme, and of
strains, reevin, upon tamale in one year
(Denture all other pretended remedies since the world
began. They are counterirritant.all-bmilumpatn re-
lievers. Cripples throw away th. it crutches. the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
woundedare healed withonta scar. Tb e recipe %pub-
lished around each bottle.,They sell as no articles ever
sold before, because they do Just what they pretend to

do. Those who now sufferfrom rheumatism, pale, or
Swelling deserve tosuffer if they will not are Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 10UP certitlcites
of remarkable cares., including Dozen limb!, chromic
rheumatism, goer, running tumors, &c., have been try-

: mired. We will send a circularcontainingeediflentes,
therecipe, be., gratis, toany one requesting it. One

bottle of theyellowwrapperCentsur Lints:Mut is worth
one hundreddollars for spavined or sweented horses
and Mtge,,or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock.oirners
—thesellnimentr are worth pierattention. No family
should be wittioatthent. wrapperlanally hoe
Yellow wrapper for animals. Sold by all Dragefsts.-
66 cent. perbottle; large bottlee. SI.P3. J. 11. Roan -Co
Co., 66 Broadway, New York.

Castor's to more thana rsebstitete for Castor Oil.
It Ls the only-sqfs article In existence which Is certain
to assimulate the food. regulate the bowels, cure wind
colic and .produce natural sleep. Itcontains neither
mineral., morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.

Bilffinery Goods.
PIMSDELPIIIA, April Ist, 1874..

We beg to inform you, that we are prepared
to offer for your inspection, our usual assort-
ment of WILMER! GOODS. consisting of the
newest shapes in Straw, Silk and Fancy Rats,
Bonnets, &c., Velvets, Flowers, Crapes, Silk
Goods, Feathers, Blondes, Ribbons, Ruches;
Braids, Ornaments, &c., &c., Wo should be
happy to wait on you at our Store, or receive
your orders.

103, 103, 107 North Second Street.
Yours, yen, respectfully, U. Vir,,TSD.

April Ist, '74.-4w.

EXECLITOWS NOTlCE—Letterstestamentary in tha
camoor A. FL Lathrop, late of Dimock, doteased,

having been granted to the enteeriber.all peteona le-
debted to the said estate, are requealed to make itt.
mediate parn,nt. and all nerlonebiviug Olathe soloist
said decedent will present them wilboat delay. '

L It. LATilEit)fl ,Executor.
Springville, April8. 1874.-6 w

ADMINISTRATCrit'S NOTICE.—In umeat.of Bride._
et Me Alone. dee'd.Lotters or Administration 1.11

the said estate having been granteUto thanndersigned.
all persons owing said 'nista, are requested to matte
Immediate payment, and all pence. having claims
seminat said estateare requested topreseritthem without
delay.

JOAN D.REDDING. Adder.
Much Ith, IH7l.—wB

A DIELNISTRATOWB NOTICE.-ID. tbo estate of
lA. D. Harris Wet. deeeased,lettere or &hoist.
tration in the said estate haringbeen granted to
the tmdersigned, AD -persons owlfer said estate,
are requested to make immediate Augment,and per-
sons haring claims gig:siert satdesteto aterequested to
present them withoutdelay.

BMW C. TYLER, Adrift..
Mumb 18tb,1571.—we

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—In the estate of
Rol en' Reynolds, deceased, Tetteis of Admit:dr

tratlon lb the sam estate, have been granted to the an.
dtrslgned,all persona Indebted to leild estate, are here•

by notified tomake Immediate payment to the Admin..
totrator ; and those having claims against the name,are
Mucked tp.presenttheta*t onceeC.A. 11. MOLLUM,

Montrose.March 11, 11374.-Grr tl

EXECUTORII NOTlCE—Leixeratestamcntary talks
estate of Henry MOII, deceased. Ist. of Jessup,

tosmsblp,thalluebannecounty,have beengrantedtottm
subscriber, all pereots indebted to the said estate, are,
requested tomake Immediate payment. led •therse lute.
togclaims or demands amulet the estate of the said do•
cedant, tomake known the witnearithontdelay,

JOlii MILLE. Executor.
Numb le. 14L-10°

miscellaneous..

Fusn:i~tti~r~

WILLIAM SMITH'S-
Ersailtre FuntturoWarsoroomor, winniinguilwrgw!

FIRST GLASS AND COMMON
.

.IPII:3IFLXIC X TICTII.3EII
Tobe found to this Unction of thicienctif. of bin own
manufacture, and at prices tbstninnot tai to givesatin

faction. Le makes therm beet

EXTENION:TABLES;
Intho Country,and IVAltra:nd thenc.

.11,11.10LSTERY MORK .
Of akiwis *joie in Oleaeeleet =aim.

1311 23k1L1. MST .231 32 2121 Et
'OF VAIIIOIFSICINDS:.

I'l7llE MATRASSESi
COMMON MATRASSES.

UNDERTAKING"
Vie sataerltxr wilt tett-atter Mae 'AdertiSlaßg a

Apeclalty, in his basthess. Ilavingitta completed a
NSW And the mOst,elegantRIMERS- In the.State.all
welling Msserrltes will be attended to prosoptly and at
utilisetry dunes.

~
. Wm..W. 8110111 6.13011, •

v05#011.1%—.Ta5.31.1511.—u05-44, . ;

Commission Inerchantt

JAMES M. ROWAN,
Cos=LUopicoxi.lldorohiazat

AND itscsavlia OF

BUTTER, MEESE, EGGS, FOUL•
TRY, ANDVEAL CALVES,

77 Der st.i, New Work.,

• Consignments solicited and returns wads immediate
on sale of goods. Send for shipping cards and sten

. • Referencia
'Seib:mil MirkRook of New York.
North River Bank of New York.
Rause Netfinoil Rank of New York.
Loot bland Beak of 15moklyq, N.Y.Feb.

The Markets.

Financial.

The money market was more active, . but
somewhat disturbed by a feeling of uncrtain.
ty as regards the operation of the Financial bill.
Currencydoctors disagree as to whether It is a
sovereign panic. In the meantime, trade lan-
guishes and stocks decline. -We have no change,
however, to note In rates. Call Mims are quo.
ted at 405 per rent,: and strictly first-class two
name paper at 6 percent., and strictly amt.
class eingle.named paper at OW per
cent. Loans on government collateral at no
per• cent.. and on other first-class bonds and
stocks at 6 per cent. Loans on more Inferior
collateral are quoted allerYiper cent.

BM. •sk.
11IlyiOod

!Mirror
II Sap 19131

555 Coop" 1552.
6.40 emp05,1561.
545 Coupon, 1963.
6,21) Coupon. 1855.
5.Z:0 Coupon:WM
5.20 C0up00.1555.
New 5 per eta....
15.40 a

..121%
_MN 118%
..119%. 119%..1110; 121
• 319 K 119%_mg 119%_mgIs%
„its% 116)(-1,14%1153i
—US CO%
—MIX 657

Ruh Exchange...
Sterling Euhang►.

Now York Produce Market.
Reported Erev7 Week Eepreffly.for Tax Mormon

DIMIOCIUT by Menem& Serrer.,Prodnee C01716111-
eitm kfercbanta,blWhitehalalnet. New York. '

Burrna-V1 rirtne, N. Y.,N. J..& Pa. 83 6 le
Tabs - .. - ' • tt lin MI-

Pails . ••

" 117-grat:gra",' gnr:ctir tir lilir:....:..rei 14
Enos-Statesod Perms)lents INGitt 18

• Western. prime ' • "Wisiip
Onsmi-Corn,._:._ ~ Mt Qs Of

' ,I liii? ilr. Bye? State ...... 1M 4101
08Irs-Btate • 51 •et E 6
11.40r asp Basaar—day. per 101ib• 100 el 105

Straw. - Bye ' Mc CA SO
" Oat..... ~.83 0 90

PorriraT—Chlen.keia,l3tate. petne ... ..... 18 if 9 18Tuli. " " T 1 0 18

Dliscellaneona.
BLEY'II

• Improved CM:MD= WOOD
20 UP, Tasteless, Durable, PSlN..ent.
and Cheap. The beet Pump for the
leastmoney. Attention beep:daily
-tilted to Blatchley'a Patent Ito.
roved Bracket and New Drop Cheek

Jake, which -can be wlthdravrtt
without removing the Pump. or tile.
tar dog the jointi. Mao, the Cep.
per Chamber, winch never creeks=
arales, and will outlastany other.

Foraxle by Desloge&the Trade
generally. Inquire for Etlitchley's
Pump,and If not for tale In your
town, send direct to

CRAB. G. BUTCH:LET, Itszmiutnrez.
• COMIIKUV! Bt., „Philadelphia, Pa.

Aprll lit, Ilrl1.68m.
FURNITURE WARE
.EVEIIETEING NEW AM) StELIEn

ALT ma. or.ri wksiiiirnsi
50Washington St.,Binghamton,

Consisting of everything riameablein that
business. Repainng promptly done.

JALUI6
.. Ellpootailty.

PRICES REASONABLE. 'Sahaletfon istarAnteed.
Binghamton, N. T., About SL 1873.-17.

ATTENTION, FAMIEII9.Wanted, as goonit pouthle.

50007r5.? VEAL OBLVES,
10000 DEACOIIISIKLII.S, ..5000 EARLY 1.411t85,

For whichthe blgheat market price TM be ixtd to
L'D. WELLMAN

' And winkle* say to theraiment of tolowett, Jeum,'
Forest !Ake.and.Brlgesater. township!, thaw heeled
real calves tosell willdeliver them atafarting,we's flo-
ret inMontrose, on Monday of each week betMero the
Moireof iuend 2 o'clock.untiltheabove dote of deliv-
ering be changed to Some other day of the.week. They
will Men notify mem the number of calves they bring
each week by moll one week precious ux theirdelivery.

Ad&AN. WELLMAN,
New MI/ford,PeApril 6th, `7.l.—ant

There Is a Paolo to !Montrose I.

Cult will Du Goods wrycloso!
PLOI7II, =ED, AND SALT,

TIMOTUY AND CLOVER SEED,.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Will be Sold

AT STAMP'S FOR STAMPS AWAY DOWN

Canand see E. P. STAMPon West side of Palk
Avenue. atthe old stand or BaldwttibiAllai.

Montroro,Aptil 1874.-4w.

11.0033xreascpms,

Southern Tier

PURNITURE- M'ORWil!
UlPhington Stree4

:i33.326-haslatcoss,

You will rind this

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTILENT01

~'®'aa.loTg~'~TJßF~
or ALL IMDS,

`At the-LOwest , Frio'ea- of. any .Store in
'Sottiliern New York.

All Goods SataiiiiWNMMlDss
.• ; . '.••••• '

'

EST=

IMsee4taneosg.

AND.OIILS,
*tin sTisels AV.

. IL ILLYONS & Co,:p
stmt./m.l4*y 14,urtO,

im3mm
cAltpirns AT SY Cltotfa /LSD CPWARDEIV:•

Legs.giaii Stitt : ,
n:7Yet Saletyn;

SUGAR. TEA; COFFEE;
=l3

Cit-rcioerleas
At Let Figtme-itt

a. 2. I,TuSt a Co.V.

WALL AND WINDOW PAPEIIO4
A Large Steels,

And New Patterns Received 'Every
Week .Direet From the

Mannflietory.
D. 11.LYONS 4'4'0.,

Svocwerl. Iftitiregoset•
Coat's.

CariesO. N. T.,
and Togo antes Spools Tbriiitd,

White Eflack, and Colored—fromIto.11 to NO:no. Nl'
15cents per dozen. For solo by

B. U. INN! 1S
vroadmae,3l.la? 1I', 11123.-If • -

Real Estate ter Sale.
tak The Subscriber offers forst& thii
laja followiug Real Estate, to wit;

. TUE FARM_ • •- •
-

.
•

known as"Roberitoore Farm," Ware in ertdgrora.,
ter township, saiquettatin* Co.. Fa.. about two milmy -

cast of Mastro.. Borough.containing ito 'ACM of eV;canna gram and grain bind. about. ti acres of timber,'
a good farm bunco and outbuilding..a One orchard**
choirs trait, wall watered, and adapted for dairying
pro'poses. Stock. dairy exturer. and tanning utensils,
willbo sold with the Firm it desired, anima pontoon
ly disposed of. . .

AISO,ABOVIIYANDI.OT, " . •
situate in the Borough' of Now Bilford.Buintrliaas
Connty.Pa,pleasantly located 00 the BainatFnatiuthe centre of town. Lot 64X-fret front,e, eon_
eenient two-story dwelling. a good -sited gar en !Dotiand a convenient wedof good water.. •

ALSO APARId OF MITT ACRES ••

one ibmtb of a mne fromtbe borough of Neir idßfOrtl
alaerts Improved, and the bean.. timloterigrin ogpally with chemist and hemlock. A good, tIVMD

and a ittrlng yeang orchard.
ALWI TDB 110TEL PEOPENTIr - "

known u the elimenraux ROTEL. In GibsonSof
low. Euroustunto• Co.. Pa.. =AgitatorWee:o of !aorta
mostly Implored, wbb Hotel. WV= Brat and out-
bolldhles. Coaventeat eitheratn Dotal or 1011t2iefhif
and dairy purposes, , •

ALSO A DrATILLEMTF
for the resaufsetoreor elder Itreridy, ioifirstania2
oteer.letely maimed by R.too' Vail. deeve.aertead abort")
Woman. of landadjacent tbe eteresohl Mote) prop,
arty.

tirerTEILFS
made nayto saline p 'chimer;apou good scfraff7,4
For parttrolart inquireof E. B. Hawley, Dixocuer
eee,ldonlrose. Pa.. orof the eabserTheroD thepfler%
MomFenn, flrlegaureter. Pa.

'lOllll CATITT.

pROCLMIATION !

• .aeue T6! =an • .

MI yegood people having anything to tia
fore the Honorable Judges of what- Is good ter
eat and drink come forth and eye your_attend.-
ante, and your wants shall be supplied; and all
mei and lawmen who ate summoned: as .Thrors
totry the good qualities of onr goods phoning
sorer Toyota namesat first call and sass youg
tines. And know ye all that

A. N. BULLARD
to constantly receiving , large additions' tir hit
stock of ChoiceGroceries and Provision, turd) its
Wheat -end Buckwheat; Flour,. Corn endOat
Meal, crushed Wheat and Graham Flour,flams,
lard, andfish, dried frolt. and benles,freab pulta
and vegetables of all .kinds, (in their lacallon).
*agars, (manle,l also molasses and syrup, tau
and coffee, of .the Ivry best qualities, spicier
snaps, salt, crackers, and cheese, raisins, figs,
geletlne candles. candles and hugs; books an
stationery, Yankee notions, tobacco slid cigars;
canned goods. a very large stock: of-thee van
best qualities, and all at extremely low'
for cash or wady pay.

A. N.BIILLAHD. .••

Montrose, Jan. 7th 1874.
,

uaw annanammorar

PIANOS & ORGANS,
AS L. 3,3llblL'sJewelry Lima,

Mere. larger and better stock of the ,goods will be fotmd thanelsewhere an
Northern rennolliantat • -

FINE Aussacma WATCHES • '
-

rbizzair A cr.octs..
SOLID SILVE/16PLATED WARE.
PINE TAD= COTLERT, • .7DIAIIOHD SPECTACLES,

and • generalasiortment of qualm) Merthiza,*,
Bisect It-ale, MEM Strings,etc.. ete.

Ali Vine WatchRepairingl P.

fkraleg Rachines 'and Op.
doneaasrpnaLbell. )by gnus Rliteltmisb.epairedby -L. B.Is

10bell & Iffelhniat,
io.in3.-it )louU la,Pa,

THE EAGLE

Min Wilifir7

ISt -

Brian & IFICHOIO9, Pporiarayth,

SlaworrimGOLUB* E, &i £XD Mairras..
.13;r403gr:.=.c0035-73X4323.ti•esse.
. .

We deatra tosay (albapublicthat our stops totarHl
stocked with Drugs. Medicines. Patntsoll.. Varntett,
Itrurbtr.Combo, Perfumery. Panty. Article*, propel*.
tarpand patentpreparations, and all otheratttelcs ors
allykapt in first class drug VOTE.. We guarantee on.
goods gap einenod of the best qualltandettl/be sot,
attowprionlimeakt. Respectfully Yous. •

A. B. BURNS:
Montrose. Feb. 20.1 Allll5 .

"P+94IIOI3ZIZ4T4' MX,017.10

OMOUri TIM COITr 1100/4

MIONTROSE. PEW

JOHN I. Tautest, Propstitor.
. •

Nine Stages Leyte this Boer* daily,earerectier. With
the Venire,. liallway. the Lehigh Vailey itelltteet. 414
the D. L. AI W. Itallread.

April 111.11111.-AL .

R w3.4 )_,ISITING C&EIDSI CALL 'CI ATTU '_;V••,. : :=. - -"Neitly %YU
Orlon by mill Mobisproand tinttlua. BOstvll

& &parr; •-

' Metrop, IttnebMtn, Vit, • . • -


